This research investigated perceived stress among special education teachers in Nigeria. A cross-sectional research design was adopted. The study covered all public, private and special schools with special educators in South-East Nigeria. The study respondents were a convenience sample of 243 special education teachers. The instrument for data collection was a questionnaire titled "Perceived Stress Questionnaire" (PSQ). The instrument was administered with the assistance of five research aids. Mean and standard deviation was used in answering the research question while t-test was used on hypothesis. Results showed that there is a significant difference between the mean ratings of male and female special education teachers in perceived stress Male special education teachers feels less stressed than their female counterparts. There is a need for governmental and mental health specialists to assist special education teachers with respect to stress management.
Introduction
Special education is the kind of education that is designed to meet the learning needs of individuals with disabilities. According to UNESCO (2003) , the basic role of special education teachers is to teach children with special educational needs regardless of differences and difficulties they are having. Ainscow and Haile-Giorgis (1998) added that special education teacher offers instructions directed to meet personalized needs, and equalizing education to all students that would have been limited access to education. More so, the special needs children covers a long scope which includes sightedness, hearing, mental problems, social maladjustment among others resulting from birth circumstance, or inheritance, life accident. In directing teachers on how best to adjust and offer necessary assistance to special need learners, Nigeria's National Policy on Education (2004) outlined aims of special education to include: offering in-depth meaning to the notion of making education available to all individual regardless of physical challenges, providing efficient education to every child with special needs to enable them contribute meaningfully to the industrialization of their environs and making curriculum that will accommodate every child. Accordingly, Adebisi and Onye (2013) were of the view that special education teachers oversee activities and interactions of people with emotional, mental, and limb deformation issues among others. Buttressing further, the authors observed that teachers of special education could be triggered off with responsibilities that they cannot offer to individuals with special needs because of limited resources from the government. This seems to be one of the reasons why teachers of special education may encounter stress.
Stress is one of the chiefly global health issues that disturb an individual's homeostasis irrespective of age, class and status. Stress is an individual's psychological, mental and physiological behavioural reflection to any demand made on the body. Stress according to D'Arcy (2007) is the body's means of responding to demand placed on the body and in getting ready to surmount life difficult situation. It is assumed that when stress turnout good, teachers and other individuals will be glad about their respective careers and professions but when it turns out bad the opposite will occur hence the need to understand the place of stress among special education teachers regardless of gender difference and how it can be ameliorated for better outcome among teachers. WHO (2002) was of the view that a good kind of stress can positively transform an individual's mind and inform the individual that they cope well in a given situation. Stress sometimes can be helpful to an individual's life as it can assist one to escape a dangerous situation. For D'Arcy (2007), stress can be a good thing, but an overload of it leads to negative outcomes. Stress overload is as a result of overreaction or inability to readjust properly, as it can provide the channels to showcase talents and energizes one's spirit to go after happiness. Although, it can cause illness and exhaustion once it is the negative form of stress. The essential factor to remember about stress is that certain forms are normal and vital to one's body as our bodies are poised to either run away from the stressor or stick around and fight against it. Therefore, teachers of education and special education, in particular, should embrace their environmental demands in good fate to enable them to perform expectedly in undertaking their day-to-day responsibility of teaching and instructing learners.
Furthermore, stress has been grouped into three: acute stress, episodic acute stress and chronic stress (American Psychological Association, [APA], 2012). APA stated that each of the stress types has its feature, body duration, symptoms and treatment pattern. Acute stress results from pressing demands of closely past and anticipated demands and pressures of the near future with emotional distress and muscular problems among other symptoms. Acute stress cause trembling hands, increase heart rate and blood pressure of an individual (Hillman, 2018) . Acute stress can crop up in anyone's life even when it is manageable and treatable. According to Legg (2016) , all three forms of stress are manageable and treatable depending on when and how one handles it. This implies that educational teachers and teachers of special education, in particular, may experience stress and may need also to be aware that stress seems to be unavoidable in the teaching profession. This is so because evidence has shown that teacher experience stress at a different stage of their professional role.
Griffith, Steptoe and Cropley (1999) noted that the teaching profession is very stressful. Forman (1994) was of the view that tasks surrounding the teaching profession make teachers be stressed. Travers and Cooper (1993) noted that teachers find their profession to very tasking than other professions. Accordingly, Smith, Brice, Collins, Matthews, and McNamara (2000) reported that teachers nowadays are being recorded with a high percentage of job stress than those at medical and related professions. The scholars further added that teachers record absenteeism from the workplace, less satisfaction with work and some health problems when encountering job stress. Accordingly, Kyriacou and Sutcliffe (1978) saw teacher stress as encompassing of negative affects like depressive behavior or anger which is usually accompanied by potentially harmful emotional changes like heart rate increase. Kyriacou (2001) defined teacher stress as frustration, depression, anger, nervous and anxiety and other unpleasant related emotions that teachers experience in their effort to do their job. The author further noted that teachers became stressed because of workload, environment, and students' lack of motivation among others.
Also, it seems like limited facilities around the school environment, poor working conditions, class period among others stimulates the level of stress teachers tend to perceive in their workplace. Kyriacou (2001) reported that the teacher's major source of stress includes indiscipline among students, lack of learning interest of students, workload demand, time pressures, exposure to evaluation by others, conflicts with administration and school management, lack of school equipment and poor working conditions. The main sources of stress experienced by a particular teacher will be unique to him or her because it will depend on the complex interaction between personality traits, values, skills, and circumstances (Montgomery & Rupp, 2005) . According to Suzić and Graonić (2009) other stressors in teachers' work include balancing private and work roles, lack of support from colleagues, strained interpersonal relationships, supervisor evaluation, discomfort in dealing with students' parents, student misbehaviour, and unsatisfactory management style. Adetayo, Ajani, and Olabisi (2014) revealed that worker's performance was affected by tiredness, worry, unhappiness, weakness, headache and anger. It was, therefore, indicated that work stress has a significant effect on employee's performance. Oghenetega (2014) revealed that there is a significant difference between the level of job stress in Federal, State and Private higher institutions in Nigeria. However, Ijadunola, Onayade, andAbiona (2003) reported that between 38% and 40% of the workers sampled worked under unacceptable environmental conditions that were responsible for a decline in their work efficiency. The rate at which teachers perceive stress may differ by gender.
Gender according to Bravo (2000) is the range of characteristics pertaining to and differentiating between masculinity and femininity. In consonance with the above assertion, Cassel (2002) maintained that gender is the social fact of being male or female or having the recognizable traits of one's sex. Similarly, according to Okeke (2004) , gender is a broad analytical concept, which draws out women role and responsibilities in relation to those of men. The author also referred to gender as a socially and culturally constructed characteristics and roles which are ascribed to male and female. The characteristics and behaviours that are generally associated with being a male are referred to as masculine and those associated with being a female are referred to as feminine. The author noted that an individual's stress can vary when measured based on gender difference. This implies that teachers especially those in special education experience stress in a different dimension. Though, the stand of scholars is not yet clear whether special education teachers experience stress. It is also not certain whether male and female special education teachers perceive stress in different ways. The purpose of this study was to ascertain gender differences in perceived stress among special education teachers in South-East Nigeria.
Research Question
A research question was raised to guide the study 1) Does gender difference exist in perceived stress among special education teachers?
Hypothesis
The hypothesis below was raised and tested at 0.05 probability level.
1) There is no significant difference between the mean ratings of male and female special education teachers in perceived stress.
Research Method
A cross-sectional research design was adopted. The study covered all public, private and special schools with special educators in South-East Nigeria. The study respondents were a convenience sample of 243 special education teachers. The respondents provided informed consent in writing before participating in the study. The instrument for data collection was a self-report questionnaire titled "Perceived Stress Questionnaire" (PSQ). The PSQ was structured on a four-point rating scale of Strongly Agreed (SA) = 4 points, Agreed (A) = 3 points, Disagreed (D) = 2 points and Strongly Disagreed (SD) = 1 point. The instrument was face-validated by three stress management specialists. The internal consistency estimate of the PSQ was determined through Cronbach alpha (α=0.80). The instrument was administered with the assistance of five research aids. Mean and standard deviation was used in answering the research question while t-test was used to test the hypothesis.
Results and Discussion
Research Question: Does gender difference exist in perceived stress among special education teachers? Result in Table 1 revealed that male special education teachers had mean stress of 25.22 with a standard deviation of 6.24 while female special education teachers had mean stress of 28.13 with a standard deviation of 6.09.
Hypothesis
There is no significant difference between the mean ratings of male and female special education teachers in perceived stress. Result in Table 2 showed that there is a significant difference between the mean ratings of male and female special education teachers in perceived stress, t(241)=-3.66, p=.000, 95%CI=-4.473,-1.346. Therefore, the null hypothesis was rejected.
The current study found that there is a significant difference between the mean ratings of male and female special education teachers in perceived stress. Nnabuihe, Onyeizugbe, and Onwuka (2012) reported that stress is likely to be profound among female lecturers than their male counterparts. However, the finding disagrees with the opinion of Liu and Zhu (2009) that men are likely to experience more stress than women. Leka, Griffiths, and Cox (2003) reported that workplace stress is common among employees. Krnjajić (2003) reported that teachers stress is a resultant of work demand. Prakke, van Peet, and van der Wolf (2007) revealed that teachers of all institutions of learning encounter one form of stress or another from time to time as they try to adjust with school workload. Smith, Brice, Collins, Matthews, and McNamara (2000) revealed that those within the teaching profession also rate the profession as a stressful one. Also, Bermejo-Toro and Prieto-Ursua (2006) reported that teachers are stimulated for stress since the teaching profession is tasking and job-demanding. Kılınç, Cemaloğlu, and Savaş (2015) also reported that teachers experience stress in the teaching profession in their attempt to cope with their professional demands. Işıkhan (2004) reported that teachers experience stress because the profession of teaching is a stressful one. Klassen (2010) revealed that teachers experience much stress in the school.
Conclusion
It is concluded that there is a significant difference between the mean ratings of male and female special education teachers in perceived stress Male special education teachers feel less stressed than their female counterparts. There is a need for government agencies and mental health specialists to help special education teachers to manage stress.
